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Fickel Hits 'Education 
By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 

A O.ily low.n Speci.1 
Accusing the State Board of Public 

Instruction of "backing away from I 
leadership role in educatipn," board 
president Dr. Jack Fickel of Red Oak 
has resigned his position. 

Fickel announced his deciSion to reslgn 
o Gov. Robert D. Ray in a letter dated 
June 20, but not made public until Mon
day. 

The resignation was ef£ective July 1. 
" I had not released the I.lttr. I und.r

stand it was leaked," Fick.1 commented 
In a telephone int.rvlew Monday night. 

Fickel, a four-year board member 
cited "recent regressive policy shifts by 

the board" as one reason for his resig
nation. 

He added he could no longer take the 
time from his privale medical practice 
and family obligations that service on 
the board required. He noted he has 
repeatedly d\!voted more time than the 
30 working days a year his board position 
required. 

"I was willing to make this sa~rince 
while there was reasonable expectation 
that my work on the board could make a 
significant contribution to the solution 
of the critical problems with which the 
board is faced," Fickel said in his letter 
to Ray. 

A numhlr of factors, ht went on, 

"combine to convince mt that thert I. 
no likelihood thlt the bo.rd will in the 
II remaining months of my ttrm hi 
• ither willing or .blt to provide the lead. 
.rship nttdtd." 

" I am not resigning in- a fit of anger 
or political pique. I am not after the gov
ernor," Fickel emphasized. 

Fickel pomted out that the board had 
made no clear attack on the two great
est needs of educatlona.1 reform in Iowa. 

Fickel said the urban schools need a 
"massive infusion of money and leader
ship" to handle the currimt crisis In ed
ucation. The rural school systems need 
an extensive reorganization of county 
school boards into regional education 

• Iowa, Quits Board 
service agencies, he said. 

"Th. board is mort conurned with 
talking lbout the .fficiency needed in 
education than restructuring the Iocll 
and county school boards," Fickel nid, 

Fickel said the Legislature erred in 
not providing an alternative to the prop. 
erty tax for hel\vy support of public ed
ucation. 

"People will turn on the administra· 
tors of local school districts and educa
tors as a result of the excessively high 
property taxes," he said. 

Fick.I's lelt.r cited the "punitiv •• nd 
penurious Ittitud. of the education Iud· 
'rl in the General Assembly, the con· 
strlctlv.ly constructionist Interpr.tl. 

tlons of the Attomey General'. office 
and the paucity of priority for edUc.· 
tion by the national administration" a' 
f.clors contributing to his decision . 

"1 am very earnest in my feelings 
about this," he added. "I feel futility 
that we are not going 10 be able to do 
anything about the problems of educa· 
lion in Iowa. And 1 think Iowa is going 
to have to fa.ce these problems square 
on. 

"r think I will be able to do more 
for education in Iowa outside the 
board," he said. 

An aide to Ray explained the delay 
In announcing Fickel's resignation by 
saying the governor's office never an· 

nounces resignations. 
The aide said ht knew of no dls .. n· 

lion b.tween Fick.1 - In appointee of 
Democrltic form.r Gov. Harold Hughts 
- and RlY. 

Ray will appoint I successor to 
Fickel on the board. The board mem
bers themselves will name one of their 
number to serve as president. 

The nine-member Board of Public In· 
struction is a policy·making body of 
lay people with the same relationship 
to an the public schools in Iowa as that 
existing between the county board of 
education and the county school sys· 
tern, or Ihe local board of education 
and the local district. 
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Draft Director Sets 
Criteria .lor Obiectors 

* * * 
Rogers: Level 
Of Vietnam War 
Now 'Reduced' 

SAIGON r.4l - Secretary of Stale Wil
liam P. Rogers said Tuescay the level 
of the Vietnam war has been "reduced" 
and that this would be reflected in what 
h called very low American casualties 
for the past week. 

Rogers said the reduction in casualties 
was in line with President Nixon's inten· 
lions for the two-month incursion into 
CQmmunist command sanctuaries In 
Cambodia. 

Rogers, speaking with newsmen as he 
prepared to leave for Tokyo, said casual
tly figures which will be announced 
THursday will be "much lower than be
fore." He did not give a specific figure . 

The casualties to be announced Thurs
day will be for the week ending last Sat
urday, July 4, and will include the last 
two days of the Cambodian foray. 

U.S. casuallies for the previous week 
were 104 killed and 802 wounded, and (or 
the week before that, 80 killed and 643 
wounded. 

Rogers , ending a three-day visit to 
South Vietnam, also said there has been 
"great progress" in South Vietnam since 
hi visit here a year ago. He said 90 
per cent of the country is secure and 
that the level o( fighting has dropped off. 

U. S. Military Aid Cost 
To Cambodia to Rise 

PHNOM PENH !A'! - An AP survey 
made on Phnom Penh showed that pros· 
peels appeared high for an expansion in 
the next six months of the U.S. costs of 
military aid to Cambodia. 

The United States already has given 
$7.9 million to Cambodia in military as
sistance program funds and some 
sources there predict these funds would 
double or go even higher. 

Local Boards to Decide 
If eOls Views ISincere' 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Draft Director 
Curtis W. Tarr said Monday it is not up 
to local draft boards to decide whether 
a conscientious objector makes sense -
only whether his views are sincere and 
influential in his life. 

Tarr sent local boards an official 
memorandum setting criteria for con
scientious objector status in the light of 
a June 15 Supreme Court decision. 

The d.y after that decision Tarr said a 
conscientious objector must be sincerely 
opposed 10 all w.r, must have "consult· 
eel some system of belief," and must 
have reached hi. belief through "som. 
rigorous kind of training." 

The guidelines announced Monday 
follow those general principles bul ap
pear to broaden the "rigorous training" 
requirement - which Tarr had acknowl
edged would give an advantage to those 
with a college education. 

In the official version, the applicant's 
belief must arise froin some activity 
"comparable in rigor and dedication" to 
traditional religious training. 

H.r •• re highlights of the new criteria 
for delermining whether • m.n may b. 
'excused from military service on grounds 
of conscientious obiection: 

• The applicant must object "to all 
wars rather than to a specific war." 

• "The primary test . . . is the test of 
sincerity . . . The board should be con· 
vinced by information presented 10 It 
that the registrant's personal history re
veals views and actions strong enough to 
demonstrate that expediency is not the 
basis of his claim." 

• "Th. beli.f upon which consci.ntl
ou, objection is blsed must hi the prim. 
ary controlling force In the man's IIf . ... 
"Solely moral or .thic.1 b.lI.fs" ere ac
ceptabl. .v.n if tht applicant hims.1f 
lays th.y ar. not religious. 

Tarr's directive said boards could not 
withhold conscientious objector classifi
cat ion because a registrant does not be
lieve in a traditional God or Supreme 
Being; does not express his beliefs in 
"formal or traditional language"; o}
does not belong to a "peace church" or 
other formal organization. 

Boards can refuse C.O. classification, 
he said, to those whose objections to 
war "are not deeply held" and to those 
whose objections rest "solely upon con
sideration of policy, pragmatism or ex
pediency." 

State Employes Rally 
To Protest No Pay Hike 

DES J MOINES !A'I - Disappointed In 
their expectations of a pay raise last 
week, some state employes Monday de
cided to hold a protest rally during 
working hours Friday. 

The decision came at a meeting of 
about 250 state workers at the Capitol 
here. 

The president of the organization of 
Highway Commission employes, August-

us Lartius of Ames, said the 9 a.m. Fri· 
day meeting "apparently" means that 
the employes attending would not work 
that day_ 

Those attending the Monday night 
rany were a tiny handful of the approxl· 
mately 17,000 state employes covered by 
the slate's Merit Employment System. 

One of the speakers at the rally, Sen. 

--- Lee Gaudineer (D· Des Moines) Slid 
those atteooing might be guilty of an un
authorized absence," but he said the 
event, if it occurs, could not be consider
ed an "illegal work stoppage." 

Creamed 

Tha Chic. Transit Authority buN 
met without lncidtnt until I m.n cI11-
1111 hlm .. lf "Id Ylpple" .ppro.ched 
the mlcrophona for a two-minute dis· 
.. rtltlon. Ed was th.n interrupted In 
turn by three whipped cr.am·lprlyl", 
companions. w.nlc. Johnson, left, 
n.w board m.mbtr, and Ed Wltr. w.t, 
Ed was Iiso I""ted Ind Ed', com
pln\tnl IIClped. - All Wlrephott 

The employes are among those dis
gruntled over failure of the State Execu
tive Council last week to implement a 
$6.3 million pay plan. 

The council said It lacks money to 
make the plan a reality July 1, 1970, as 
some employes had expected it to do. 

Instead, the council agreed tp take the 
pay plan into consideration in preparing 
the state's 1971-73 budget. 

Lartius said employe representatives 
have scheduled a meeting at 2: 30 p.m. 
Tuesday with Gov. Robert Ray. 

He will, he said, ask Ray to call a 
special session of the legislature to ap· 
propriate funds needed for a pay hike 
for state employes. 

Lartius said he has had suggestions 
that he call a strike, but felt that " 8 

strike ... would only do us harm." 

Group to Meet 
To Back Doves 

A group of students organizing to sup
port peace candidates for Congress in 
1970 will hold a public meeting at 7: 30 
p.m. tonight at Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St. 

"We are going to try to work peace· 
fully within the system for students' de
sired goal.peace," said Barbara Vestal , 
a spokesman for the group. 

"We are asking for the help of all 
concerned students and adults," Vestal 
said. . 

Long, Hot Summer Comes to Asbury Parle -
ASBURY PARK, N. J. IA'I - New fires 

and disorders broke out Monday night 
in a predominantly black area despite a 
city-wide curfew in this seashore resort 
community. Nearly 200 policemen wear
ing riot helmets and carrying shotguns 
were caned out. 

By dusk, at least six policemen had 
been hurt during an afternoon and even-

ing laced with fire bombings and rock ing and looting first broke out Sunday 
throwings. night. 

Six people had been arrested for disor- Fires cast a smoky pall over the busi-
ness district, which was largely deserted . 

derly conduct, six more for arson. Late Sunday and early Monday, about 
Commuter trains by-passed the city'S 100 youths rampaged through the West 

train station, which stands beside the End, looting stores, damaging police 
tracks dividing downtown from the pre- cars and battling officers. 
dominantly black West End where riot- - AP Wirephoto 
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State Law Unconstitutional-

Overturn Birth Control Ban 
BOSTON r~ - The 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ruled Monday that 
Massachusett 's birth control law is un
constitutional because It "conflicts with 
fundamental human rights." 

The court said the intent of the law, 
which forbids giving bIrth control de
vices or drugs to unmarried persons, 
was to declare contraceptives inherently 
immoral. 

Such • position, the court said, is out· 
sid. the I.gal powers of the Itat •• 

Suffolk County Dist. Atty. Garrett H. 
Byrne said he wilJ appeal the ruling to 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The circuit court in the ruling threw 
out the conviction of birth control ad
vocate William R. Baird. 

Baird was sentenced to 90 days in 
Suffolk County jail for handing a pack
age o{ vaginal foam to an unmarried 
woman during a student meeting at 
Boston University in April, 1967. He 
served part of the sentence after losing 
his appeal to the state Supreme Court. 

Priorities Group 
Plans Workshops 
Throughout July 

Priorities for National Survival has 
planned a series of public Polilical Action 
Workshops for July , according to group 
spokesman Don Gibson. 

The workshop plan will consist of four 
sessions designed to ex plore major public 
issues and identify ways citizens can 
work to reshape national priorities, Gib
son said . 

All sessions will be held in the indiana 
Room of the lowa Memorial Union at 
8 p. m. on Thursday evenings: 'July 9, 
16, 23 and 30. 

The first session features David Hamil
ton and Robert Dykstra, professors of 
history, in a discussion of Southeast Asia 
and the Indochina War, with emphasis 
on American policy and efforts to end 
the war, according to Gibson . 

Other sessions have as topics "Law, 
Order and Dissent", "Military Spending" 
and "Welfare and Taxes." 

Priorities for National Survival is a 
group of local citizens believing this na· 
tion's priorities are tragically distorted 
and can only be set right by concerted 
action by informed and active citizens, 
Gibson said. 

His subsequent appeal to the U.S. Dis· 
trict Court was dismissed, but the f.d· 
eral Appeals Court agreed to rul. on hi' 
appeal and ordered him released on ball. 

In its most recent ruling the state Sup. 
reme Court rejected the contention of 
two phYSicians that the law is unconstitu
tional because it prevents them from ex
ercising their medical judgement to un· 
married patients. The state court held 
the la w is a proper exercise of the 
state's power to protect the health and 
welfare of its citizens. 

Th. Appeals Court reject.d that ar
gument, saying: "It is impossible to 
think of the statute as int.nd.d as a 
health measure for the unmarried, and 
it is almost as difficult to think of it as 
so intended even as to the married." 

In tbe opinion written by Chief Judge 
Bailey Aldrich, the federal appeals court 
said the Massachusetts high court "neg
lects the fact that the legislature has re
cognized that health does not require pro
hibition ; a physician may safely pres
cribe for married persons. If the pro
hibition which the court supports is to 
be taken to mean that the same physi
cian who can prescribe for married pa
tients does not have sufficient skill to 
protect the health of patients who lack 
a marriage certificate, or who may be 
currently divorced, it is illogical to the 
point of irrationality." 

The court continued, "We do not be
lieve that health is the legislative pur
pose, but if it is , the statute is arbitrary 
and, by the same token, grossly discri
minatory." 

The Circuit Court also rejected the 
stat.'s argument that the birtll control 
slatute serves the legitimlt. purpolt of 
protecting morals by acting .s deterre;,t 
to fornic.tion. 

The elfect of the law is that persons 
who "will nevertheless persist il1* having 
intercourse ... must risk for themselves 
an unwanted pregnancy; for the child, il
legitimacy, and for society, a possible 
obligation of support," the court ruled. 

The decision continued, "Such a view 
of morality is not only Ihe very mirror 

lei Cream Factory · Exploded 
TEL AVIV, Israel (AI! - Arab sabo

teurs have blown up the Gaza ice cream 
factory. 

Police sources said Monday an ex
plosive charge 01 about no pounds de
stroyed the building Sunday. 

image of sensible legislation ; we con 
sider that it conflicts with fundaniental 
human rights. In the absence of demon· 
strated harm, we hold it is beyond thl 
competency of the stale." 

10 Saigon 
Newspapers 
Taken Over 

SAIGON !A'I - The South Vietnamese 
government seized 10 Saigon newspap
ers today for carrying a dispatch report
ing Secretary of State William P. Rog· 
ers' suggestion that the Viet Cong might 
negotiate a war setUement based on 
proportional representation. 

A government .spokesman said the 
story "did not reflect accurately on 
what Mr. Rogers said ," and that "pub
lishers should be responsible for what 
they publish, whatever the source they 
quoted." 

The story was distributed by The 
Associated Press. U.S. officials said 
they took no issue with its version of 
Rogers' remarks. 

Part o{ the story said: "Rogers said 
last Monday that the Communist side 
might find it to their advantage to ne
gotiate an agreement based on repre· 
sentation proportial to population. He 
estimated the Communist side could 
muster 20 per cent of the representa· 
tion, and the government would take 
at least 811 per cent. 

"The Saigon government became 
alarmed over Rogers' suggestion, view· 
ing it as a U.S. effort to set up a coalit
ion government." 

Two Deaths End 
July 4 Fatalities 

By THe ASSOCIATeD IIRISS 
The deaths of two persons Sunday 

night [rom injuries received in earlier 
traffic accidents closed Iowa's Fourth 
of July weekend traffic death watch with 
17 persons reported killed in out-of-state 
accidents. 
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Denying the people 
Conspicuou Iy absent from press 

reports of last Wedne day's ~con ersa
han" betweet'l the Pre ident and news
men from the thr e major television 
networks was a crucial dialogue be
tween bon and BC newsman 
Howard K. mith. In an extended 
exchange between these two a ques
tion wa rep a tedly raised by mith 
that lies at the heart of the contro
versy over the Vlehlam War. 

mith asked Nhon what his legal 
ustiflcation for continuing the war 
was now th t the Gulf of Tonkin 
resolution had been recinded. 

The Pr ident's immediate reply 
was that thl' troops were in Vietnam 
when he 15 umed office. and it IVI5 

his re ponsibility "to use his powers 
to protect merican forces' hen they 
are engagro In military action." 

Obviousl), unsatisfied, Smith re
sponded. "If you don't have legal au
thorft , to wage a war, then pre um
abl you could move troops out. What 
justlflca tlon do you hAve for keeping 
troops there other than protecting 
tht troop that lIIe th('re flp:htfnp:?" 

·Well, a very slgnJfit'lnt justifica
tion." aid the Pr ident. "It isn't just 
a case of seeing that the Americans 
are moved out in an orderly way. H 
that \1 ere the case, we could move 
them out more qllic"I~ . But it is II 

case of mOl-ing American forces out 
in a way that we ean. at the same 
time, wi~ II Just peace." 

Thele Is some obvious "erbal chi
canery here. I\lr. mlth was quick and 
accurate to point out that keeping 
troops in to protect themseh'tS makes 
no en e. 

Just as quicl was the President able 

to see the fallacy of Illat point and 
Ihift his answer. But the fact is that 

lixon doesn't have a legal jmlifica
tion to Uwin a ju t peace." There is 
no national or international agree· 
ment that allows ixon 10 follow his 
self-defined COUI I' to a "just peace'
And to tie together the roncepts 01 
afe withdrawal lind ju t peace is a 

lOgical fallacy. 
Furthermore, one can only deduce 

that Nixon's "just peace" policy i , in 
fact unju~t to the people of Vietnam. 
Nh~n ays that no one has the right 
to impose his will on the South Viet
nam se. Including the North Vietnam
e e. The fact b that had not the 
American - supported Diem govern
ment blocked the natinn·wide elec
tion~ In 1956, ca lied for by the Genevl 
Convention, Virtnam would undoubt
edly be one country now. 

Interestingly enough, Smith. " 
staunch \xon supporter on Vlptnam, 
also saw that hl que tion was not 
answered, and cutting into the tim!!' 
of the other new men, pressed on for 
an anSWf'r: 

"~Ir. President, J happen to be one 
of tho e who agrees with what YOli 
lire I) lng, but do YOll ha\l' R legal 
justifj ation to rollow that polley (just 
peace) once the Gulf of Tonkin resolu
tion i~ Ollt?~ 

Nixon: "Yes, the legal justifica
don is the one r bave gil en and that 
is Ille right of the President of the 
United tah's under the Constitution 
to protect the lives of Amrrican men." 

In short, ~rr. Smith and the Ameri
can people were drnied a lOgical jus
tification for the cause or hundl'('ds of 
thousands of dead men. LOtedl May 

eeyore's corner=-
Somehow we are never prepared for 

death. It alway. cornea too loon or with· 
out warning or too violently ... . Even 
when we have known 8 per On was dy
Ing, when death comes we find our
selves saying, " We Just didn 't think It 
would be now." 

Yet death is the one aspect of our 
lives we can count on; it is the one cer
tainty for which we can prepare. II 's 
indlscrlminatory. 

My grandfather died last winter of 
multiple causes - cancer, arterioscler
osis, pneumonia. He had gone blind sev
eral years ago. We were expecting his 
death; It ended much suffering for him 
and aL last brou$bL peace. Yet some
how we were not ready for his dealh. 

A friend 's grandfather, J.J., died at 
91 last month. Yel somehow it seemed 
to me that life had cut him short. 

Then last week I was reading I news
paper when 1 came across an article 
about a plane crash. ormally I don 'I 
read accident reports but I sensed there 
was something wrong; 1 stili don't knaw 
what made me leel that way. 

With horror J read of the death of a 
friend in Texas. An engine failure sent 
a Navy jet trainer plane crashing Into 
two houses in a residential area. He 
was a student pilot on the plane. He 
was 25. 

It Is when death robs the young 
that It seemS the cruelest. John Wetler 

had just started out In a career. He had 
been married less lhan 8 year. At 25 
he was dead and left behind his young 
Widow who had just graduated from 
college. 

There Is a feeling of utler helpless· 
ness at such a loss . With my grandfath· 
er or with J.J. we can somehow justify 
their deaths because they were old; 
they had lived fuJI lives. 

But not at 25. There are no words 
that can console hIs widow, no careful 
counselling that can really ease the loss 
for his family and friends . He Is gone. 

Yet one wonders how much our grief 
Is (or ourselves becau e of the loss we 
feel In hIs death or how much our grief 
is for hIm who lost life. 

We come Into thIs life 85 If to live 
to prepare to leave It. Perhaps the 
philo ophy of living each day as If it 
were our last can best prepare us for 
death. It Is when we realize how frag
lie 8 gift life Is that we begin to learn 
to put aside the petty irritations in our 
lI\1es, to be just a little more patient 
with the children, to do an edra klnd
neM for a fellow worker or student, to 
maybe place more direction now in our 
lives and not wait until tomorrow. 

Death robs us and we feel cheated. 
There is a loneliness becau e we Jearn 
too slowly to accept It. Somehow we are 
never prepared lor death. 

L. Lilli. 
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The radicals hal'e challenged us. This 
is good and can lruclive. But they offer 
us no leadershIp. The programs Bnd 
practice of radical politics are vitiated 
by an appalling sentimentality And a 
dangerous Ignorance of consequences. 

If the university was but a theatre. a 
sanctuary where we could act out our 
frustrations. then lie would only have to 
conceal our Ironic amusement when tbe 
innamed idealists among us demand the 
Immediale end or all injustice and caU 
for an education which equips men and 
women to build a completely just sa
ciety. Like the Buddha who knell' no 
evil until after puberty, our radicals cry 
out as if the rot and death around them 
had never been set'n by man. 

Like blind and Insensed men raging In 
the darkness, our dissenters too often 
crash into stone walls and exhaust their 
concern in futile activities. Take, for 
example, the proposal to create an arti· 
ficial community of campus workers 
and Intellectuals - the people's univer
sity or vanguards of a socialist society. 

The movement for a people's universi
ty is directly related to the radicals' 
concern for community. But the most 
furious of lhe radicals deny that anyone 
experiences community. solidarity or 
fraternity in or outside the university. 
This protest eems simply to be a pro
Jection by some radicals oC the aliena· 
tion they feel. 

Being alone, powerless and maybe Ie s 
loved than they deserve, they assume 
there is no love, purpose or community 
outside of perhaps a few radical groups. 
The radicals Identify with the wretched 
of the earth. They can not see the small 
towns existing as communities across 
the state. 

There Is community In Iowa and else· 
where but the radical too often wants to 
Ignore the possibilities In life around us. 
The radical too readily wants to rent the 
social fabric In order to find the threads 
with which to make a new community. 
He wants a completely new society. 

The call for revolution is absurd in two 
ways. Even if we could agree that some· 
how the radicals have the one and true 
plan for SOciety. only the deluded could 
Imagine lhat a handful of essentially 
non-violen and sedantary radicals will 
somehow seize the power of the migh. 
tiest stale in history. More profoundly, 
we musl acknowledge that a society is 
not an ab traction; it Is people. If the 
price of social justice is coercion, we 
must think oC who will suffer from the 
use of force. 

We rightly condemn the repreSSion 
and economic degradation so endemic to 
some of our institutions. But it Is simply 
brutal and Ignorant for radicals to de
fine a just oclety as one created by 
forCing everyone to adhere to their defi
nition of the good society. 

For It Is our diversity, our dissent 
which develops an acute sense of justice 
and prepares us fot necessary change. 

Edward E. Deckert 
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I'y",s of contributions t. Tile Oelly 
lowln ert tncour.gtcl. All ctlltrlbu· 
tions must be .Igned by the writer 
and should be typed with triple spae· 
1119. Letters no longer th,,, 300 wenI. 
a,.. appreciated. Shorter centrlltu· 
tiona Irt mort likely to b. used. The 
Daily Iowan r.servII the right te ,... 
teet or edit Iny contrlbutlen. , ______ ------1 

One day 8 while back, whlle looking at 
a large group 01 "hippies" (What In the 
world is 8 hippie? ) I suddenly realized 
that very few of the girls had blonde 
hair. I was ab\)ut to launch some sort of 
theory on genetic linkage of traits when 
I realized that actua lIy there were just 
as many blond "hippies" as "straights" 
but not as many bleached-blondes. 

Why? 
Bec,lUse they h a v e realized that 

bleaching their hair just doesn't make 
any sense. It is a nuisance, besides being 
expensive, and is tantamount to admit· 
ting that you need improvement. that the 
real you Is not good enough to present to 
the world. 

Think about It. How many things do 
you do In an erfort to "Improve" (ac' 
cording to standards set up by Fashion) 
or camouflage yourself? Do you own a 
wig, false eyelashes, padded underwear? 
Do you have to have a ~par8te travel 
ca e (or your make.up paraphernalia? 
Are you afraid to grow your hair (or to 
cut it!) because of what your group would 
say? (Last year I could tell a frat man a 
block off because of his "regulation side
burns.") 

Do you own more shoes than you can 
wear out in a year? Do you buy new 
clothes every season to be sure to re
mllin "in style"? Do you run to the hair
dresser 's before important occasions? Do 
you worry about wearing Ihe same thing 
twIce for big events? Do you wear a 
toupee, or false moustache? Are you 
afraid to ~o out In the rain hecause it 
will ruin your looks? Do you wear shoes 
that hurt just because they're "in"? (I 
haven't bought ~ny shoes at all this year, 
because the styles are so ugly. and when 
J say this to a clerk the invariable reply 
is "Oh, but everybody is wearing these 
this year!") Do you wear a girdle? 

Et cetera, et cetera. Of course this 
selling one's self isn't limited to person
al appearance. Cars are probably the 
biggest investment. (Over 25 per cent 
of the GNP comes from car sales I) So 
many people are convinced that "A car 
makes the man." I know people who 
work six days a week so they can pay 
[or each year's most extravagant new 
car. The seventh day they are too tired 
to go anywhere in the damned thing. so 
they just sit at home and Ihink of excit
ing new ways to spend theJr overtime 
pay. 

'LET'S NOT OVERDO IT. MURPHY",' 

'-" ........ 
..... 

And it's not a compulsion limited to 
adults , either. Any Friday night stand 
on any corner In any town In America 
and you risk being run down by high 
school kids out proving their virility. The 
more rubber they peel o(C when the light 
turns green, the tougher they are. 

A list like this could go on forever. 
It's even spread to houses. An ad in this 
month's "Hou e & Garden" pushes an 
expensive wall decoration by promising 
that It will be a sure-fire conversation
starter, as though if people were simply 
left on their own they wouldn't even be 
able to talk to each other. 

Maybe that's true. Whenever I'm 
around people who have fallen prey to 
this sell·marketing syndrome I hea~ 
"conversations" like this : "My what 
II lovely dress! Where did you get it?" 
"Oh, who did your hair?" "How fast 
will your new car go?" "Does my hair 
look all right?" "Have you seen those 
cute swim suits at X's?" "Oh, I can't; 
I'm on a diet." etc. 

These people seem to have become 
things. to have accepted the idea that 
they are objects that must be kept 
groomed and up-t<Hlale, and, that this 
is all that is necessary to live 8 good life. 
But of course when you are a thing you 
treat other people like things, too, and 
you don 't live a very good life. Probably 
you don't even know why. After all, you 
dress right, you drive the right car, you 
have the right friends, you live in the 
right neighborbood, you go to the right 
parties ... 

What went wrong? And the answer, 
even if there Is someone to give it, Is 
totally unacceptable. "What , give up ev
erything I've worked for? I deserve to 
live good. You want me to be a hippie or 
something?" No, of course not. I 
wouldn't wish you to be any thing. But I 
bet you'd really enjoy being some one! 

But a poem is worth a million words -
and one new car, three pair of false eye
lashes, and a Brooks Brothers suil! 

THE BODY OF THE CENTURY 
The body of the c,ntury 

Th. btlt of all poulblt girl. 
Arms, ladi .. and gentlem.n 

arms to 110 anywh.re 
nlv.r Wtlr out 
Eyes 
lik, a midnight movl. 

. glow in tht dark 
47 colors . 

Legs, ah, leg. 
moonwalklng .uphort. 
o",n a bllr 
serum "Hom. run I" 
Oh, what a body 
perfect sh,lI·pink n.vII 
fluted lik, I PipS I up 
hair gleaming 
like. billbo.rd 
on a lonlly .tretch of ro.d 
lips 

• 

• 

for a lifetlm. of kisses 
an real 

• f 

every tooth 
a perfect StU Ipturl 
• body to wrltl ,0119s t. 
stil clrs by 
g.t I job for 
The body of thl c.ntury 

-no mov.bll parts 
-Kathryn QuIck 

From the people 
Peop/els Hole 

To the Editor, 
A further clarification on the " Iowa 

City People's Hole ," located at Wash
ington and Linn, is called for. 

On June 26 we held a successful, 
\lery well attended, opening of the 
"Opening". The nature of the event, 
though successful as a kind oC surre.l 
street theater, has apparently (or many, 
overshadowed . the work itself. Th~ 
members of the Art and Urban Environ· 
ment course, given by the School of ~t • 
this summer, viewed the hole as a beau· 
tiful "negative" sculpture. TIle wlYrk 
exists as a collective effort relating to 
found sculpture (artist viewed as se· t 

lector) . 
The way one perceives the ctty from 

below street level, the difference in 
sound, the sheer wall of the Larew 
building, the beautiful space of the hole 
itself. are 811 parts of the work of art. 
We are involved in an art which deals 
with the perception of the environment. 
Also note, lhis was not project green. 

Mtmblr. of thl Art 
end Urb4ln Environ· 
ment cour .. 

On higher patriotism 
The man most intimately connect

ed with the docum!.'nt memorialized 
on July Fourth is Thomas Jefferson. 
How mi~ht Jefferson. primary at1thor 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
react to the variou! activities Illat 
rome under the heading of 1 ndt'pen
denet Dav celebrations?' 

Tt is likely that Jefferson's first re
action would he one of Rstoni hrncnt. 
He would find it difficlilt to believe 
that so many Americans should be so 
confu5rd about the event being cele
brated. He would ohserve that IllOst 
,f the oratory mistakenly extols the 
Independence of a new nation. He 
would find it necessary to remind peo
ple that the Doclaration of rndepen
d~nce did not give birth to the United 
States. That vent came more than a 
decade later. 

The Declaration represented the 
new freedom not of a nation but peo
ple - people who belonged to thir
teen sovereign ~o\lemments, each with 
its own nag. its own forei!!n poliey, 
its own currency, its own in tihltions. 

Moreover. most of the men then at 
the head of these governments bad no 
intention of merging into a single 
government. 

Eq\lQl1y astonishing to Jefferson 
would be the failure of many Ameri
('8nS to comprehc>nd the extent to 
which the Ampricnn Revolution was 
primarily not a political bllt a philo
lophical event. The ideas In the De
claration of I ndt'prndence were dl
reeted not just to scperBtion from a 
geographically di tant monarchy but 
ro revolutionary concepts of human 

life, of man's place in the world, of 
his role as controller rather than as a 
u bjeet of governments. 

Few things would be more surpris· 
ing to Jefferson than the absence in 
the United States of any general 
awareness of the meaning of Mtural 
law. Just in the Ret of being born, 
man has rights that the state has to 
rr~ard as inviolate. 

The principal reason for the state's 
exi\tence, in fact, is to guarantee these 
natural rights. which are concerned 
with the dignities of life. The right 
to mount effective protest against 
government Is central to all other 
rijZhts. 

111e concept of natural right was 
not born in Alnerica; it has had a 
long and arduous history. It owes a 
great deal to the physiocrats in France 
and to the Jesuits who had returned 
from China many years earlier. 

There was something about govern
ment, Jefferson believed, that almost 
automatically pulled It away from 
its duty to protect the natural rights 
of its citizens and moved it toward a 
preoccupation with power and the 
problems of self.perpetuation. Left to 
itself. ~ovemment gravitated to empty 
patriotism and tyranny. 

That was why he believed that 
"the tree of liberty must be refre 'hed 
from time to time with the blood of 
patriots and I)TRnt . It is its natural 
mantlre." 

Jefferson probably would have 
omething to say about patriotism in 

contemporary American society. He 
would note that many of the current 

appeals to patriotism invok~ the nart\-
es of the American Founding Fath
ers. And so he would point out that 
these men were not limited in their • 
philosophies or allegiances. The 
were first of all f1II iversalists, concern-
ed with the human condition Brd 
the prospects for its infinite develop
ment and advancement. 

James i\ladison Bnd Alexander 
Hamilton, among others, recognized ' 
the need for enlarging allegiances in 
order to prevent a disastrous brtak
down in the relation hips amon~ tht , 
states. The task they et for them· 
selves - a union of the whole - wa$ 
considered to be little short of 1m-
po sible. 

But they were students of hiStory 
who had confidence in the power of 
the right words to move enough peo- , 
pIe to do those things Illat were in 
the human interest. And they contin
ued to use those words until a new 

. momentum of sanity and necessity I 

was created. 

There is need today, IS there was 
at that time, for th~ unifying an4 
universalizing ideas. But it is the 
world, and not just a nation, that is 
now the arena which needs to be 
shap d and protected. We can do no , 
grrater honor to the Founding Fllth
crs than to see the va lid it of their 
words on a world stage. 

• Patriotism, to be truly Americart, 
begins with the human allegiance. 

N O/,/1Il1ll COI/liII8 

Saturday ReufetU , 
July 4, 1970 
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Draftees 
Fo.iling 
To Show 

W MHINGTON ,~ - Up to 
~ - ... or ('1' .... nf "'P'1 orrlered for 
int1,,~'inn Into the Army m ... y be 
r'P'l~""~'pl" fqilinl! tn report, 
Drllft nlrector Curtis W. Tarr 
. ~ " ". or! MnndRY. 

Bllt "..,,"y of them may have 
\ -Id rp~'n"., he added. 

Tarr said without further 
p··~I"-R·in" . fhat most of the 
"no-~hows" occur on the West 
r , ?' wifh n1'1e-("ur'h of the na· 
ti'nal total In California alone. 

"'I'hp va.t ""lIj"rity of young 
JT'en I'rdered for induction 1"'0 
do nn' rPfl'Irt h"ve legitimate 
re.~rn' ." Tarr said. 

Such reaoons Include enlist· 
!'"p .. ' in the ~rmen fnrces ; 
transfer of their inducUon to an
other location : and postponment 
of induction for a claim of re
c1a~sification . 

Tarr had asked local boards 
to tabulate the reasons why 
men failed to report In March 
and April - the first time Selec
tive Service has made such a 
survey. 

In March, he reported, 30,000 
young men were ordered for in
duction and 1,679 or 5.6 per cent 
failed to report on schedule ; but 
more than 600 of them had legit
imate excuses. Of the remain
der, Tarr said, some 300 fur
nished other excuses "such as 
missing a bus, dates mixed, 
moved, taking final exams, 
etc." the reasons of some 600 
were unknown, and "only 100 
have been Identified as known 
resisters ," 

S I m I I a r proportions were 
found In April when 36,000 men 
were ordered for Induction and 
2,049, again 5.6 per cent, failed 
to show up. 

Some 700 were determined to 
have legitimate excuses ; 470 I 
also provided excuses; 727 had 
unknown reasons ; and 137 were 
identified as "willful resisters." 
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WASHINGTON !AI - The 
Democrats announced Monday 
the format of their free-time 
broadcast over CBS tonight 
amid demands by the Republi
cans for equal time to reply_ 

The broadcast will feature 
parts of speeches by President 
Nixon and Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew interspersed with 
comments and rebuttal by Dem
ocratic Nalional Chairman Law
rence F. O'Brien. 

CBS is providing the Demo
crats 25 minutes free air time 
after a similar offering by the 
two other television networks 
on June 24. Tonight's program 
will be broadcast at 10 p.m. 
EDT in most clUes, and a half 
hour later In some CBS TV and 
radio outlets. 

O'Brien, in announcing the 
format Monday said: 

"As the result of a network's 
change of poUcy, for the first 
time in television hlstory view
ers will see the President's and 
vice president's statements jux
taposed with views of the Oppol
Ing party on the latter's own 
ground. 

"We will leave it up to the 
American people to judge the 
fairness and accuracy of our 
report." ----- -- - -
The Daily Iowan 
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And Starring .•• 

"Agnew" - This photograph was made during the scr"ning 
Monday 01 "Agnew," a new U. S. government film produced 
at • COlt 01 $80,000 for showing abroad. In the film, the vice. 
president Is portrayed a. I fighter for civil rights and educ.· 
tion.. . - AP Wirephoto 

I Propaganda Film 
t 

Fatigue Met'r 
BUDAPEST !AI - Hungarian I movements" of a driver and 

Co m m e n d S Ag n e sc. ientist Dr. Danlal Muszka haa tells him when to pull his car W invented a fatigue meter that I o~f the road and rest, the offi
Cial news agency MTI bas re-

I records the "behavior and I ported 
WASHINGTON !AI - A new $20.000 may be spent distribut- . 

U.S. government fUm to be Ing the film abroad. 
shown abroad portrays Vice Tb vi ' t'tl d "A " 
President Spiro T. Agnew lIS a e mo e IS Ie , gnew 
fil!hter for civil rights and edu- a~d carries the viewer with the 
cation - and as a sometimes- vice president on his 37,()()()'mlle 

I controversial leader who apeaks trip last December-January to 
his mind. 11 Asian nations. 

"His voice Is heard through- "Ra",ly IttfonI hi, a Unit· 
out the country _ I!Ometimes. ed St.te. vice pnsldenf pl.,,
I voice of controversy - praised ed .uch In Important part In 
by some - denounced by olh- Mltn policy," It uyt. 
ers." says actor John Wayne 8lJ It says Agnew ran for gover· 
narrator for the U.S. Inform.- nor of Maryland In 1966 against 
lion Agency documentary un- opponent George P. Maho
veiled Monday. ney who called lor segregation I 

"But, on one point, there Is in housing while "Spiro Agnew 

I 
common agreement. He Is sun demands the end of discrimina- j 
a man who speaks his mind." tion ." 

The 15.mlnult, $'0,003 celor "Elected to his first public 01-
movit will be "nt te .. me fice," It continues, "he fought 
150 U.S, dlplemltlc ,.at. for a series of laws against ra
.. v.r .... for foreilln .hewing'. clal discrimination .. . and for 
Such USIA ",epal.ndl film. the const r u c t Ion 01 more 
ar. not .Hered for dtm .. tlc schools.' 
showing, The film carries brief n-
It is intended " to Introduce cerpt! 01 the vice president crtt

the vice president cinematically icizing student!: "encouraged 
to the world," USIA's motion by an e£lete corps of Impudent 

20% 50% OFF 

ENTIRE STOCK of SUMMER 
to 

SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSES 

(Junior Siz,,) 

Also: 

Chain Belts 

Chain Necklace. 

Scarves 

pictures·televlslon chief, Bruce snobs who characterize them- WI LLARD'S 
Her chensohn, said. selves as Intellectuals. II And It 

, He also said that another shows him laying 01 the press 
------------------------------------ and networks : "the time for 

Strike Stills Nuclear Testing Site 
MERCURY, Nev. !AI - The which former President John I Energy Commission spokesman I al security_ 

muffled thunder of thermonu· F. Kennedy committed the said. "lL could seriously affect On strike are 600 CTane 
clear bombs rending the vol- United States when ratification our nalional security if it con- tractor and bulldozer operat ~ 
canie strata beneath the na· of the limited nuclear 'test ban I tinued long enough ." 0 
tiOD'S nuclear test site has been treaty was pending before the He said that because of se- who are fighting for I wage 
all bul stilled the past month. Senate in 1962. curity reasons it would be 1m- boost of $4.75 an hour over tbe 

A strike by heavy equipment "There is no doubt that It possible to make any public I next five years. They now make 
operators has ground to a near has seriously curtailed the statement when and if the between $4.98 and JS.M an 
halt the testing program to testing program," an Atomic strike should affect the nation- hour. 

THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF 
IOWA 
CREDIT 
UNION 
2nd Floor Old D.ntal Bldg, 

353·4648 

the new uncomplicated 
savings accounts 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUN'. 

5.650/0 INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 
/ C 5'11% compounded quarterl" yl.ld. 5.65% In"ual rttu".. 

$5.00 minimum balance. No r •• trictlon. to wlthdrlw sum, 
Yield 

Paid Quarterly 
from time to time. Add to the Iccount with ce.h, chicle 
or payroll deduction, 

SIX X SIX CERTIFICA'ES 

6.170/0 INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 
/e 6% compounded monthly "i.ld •• ,17% annuli rttum, 

$5,000 minimum bal.nce, Automltlc "''''WI I at the ..... 
of the first six month., 

Yield 
Paid Monthly 

Install 
Dependable,
Economical 
Gas 
Air 
Conditioning 
Don't experTence another mIserable summer because of heat Ind 
humldityl Instead - enjoy the clean, cool. whole-house comfort of 
Gas Air Conditioning, 
Gas Air Conditioning equipment works well wTth an exIstIng forced 
air heating system. Installed outside, It requires no additional base
ment space. A silent gas flame does the job ... effICiently, depend. 
ably. , . economically. Because there are few moving parts. maxi
mum efficiency at minimum maintenance cost I, provided. 
A special low gas rate applies to Gas Air Conditioning. In additIon. 
servicing of the equipment (up to 10 tons capacIty) I. avallibl. 
from Iowa-illinois. 
Come In or call your authorized Gas Air CondItIoning dealer for 
complete Information. 
COOL YOUR HOME UKE YOU HEAT IT-WITH ECONOMICAL GAl. 

naive belief In their neutrality 
is gone." 

130 E. Wa.hlngton . 

Country Cobbler's 

Semi· Annual 

SSSHOE 
SALE 

Starts Today 
700 pall'l of high falhlon wom.n', 

IhOll, Values to $30,00. Hurry In 

purcha.. 3 or 4 pall'l at thl. 

fantastic prletl 

All Shoes marked down againl 
Open Monday & Thursday Nites 'til 9 P.M. 

Group I 
Men's Shoes 

110 pairs high fashion men's boots, 
.U~na and ties. Values to $15. 

Group II 
Men's Shoes 

SlIP-OIIS and ties by Dexter and Am
erica Gentleman, Values to $24.00, 

WOMEN'S 
SHOES 

OVER 2500 PAIRS 
IN AlLi 

Group III 
Men's Shoes 

Belter sUJH)ns and ties by Dexter and 
American Gentleman, Values to 
$30.00. 

Group IV 
Shoes for Men 

Values to $39.95 

$1780 
$2580 ~2280 

30% to 

OFF 

$8.90 $10.90 $12.90 
All lur fomoul brand., C.ntlnl,o, V.n.m, Era, Latlnal, Mo ... , Etc.lra, Crtatlv., 

Do",anl, Iandolln •. 

Wo rolluc.d th ... Ihotl to • fractIon of th.lr original valu .. to clean th.m up 

Inco and for all. You ",ay layaway or ch.Tlo "ut hurry In .1 th.y won't last 

lon, at th... price •• 

. 126 I. Walhlngton St. 

0"" , to , M.n. - Thurs. , Ie 5 TUII., WolI" 'rI. anll lat. 
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Maior League 
Basebqll Scoreboard 

• ! Tops McCovey for First Base Honors- It. 
AMUIC"N LI"OUI NATIONAL ll"COUI 

Int 0. ' I .. t 01 
Baltimore 

t W York 
dletroll 
xBoaloD 
WuhinJlon 
C1e.eland 

w L ~ct . W L ,eI. 
50 :10 .125 1'1.. York .. II ~ 
.. :1.5 . ~7 6 PltUbur.b 43 " .$&2 ~ 
41 :1.5 .1Ilt eLi Chico,. It fa .494 4.." 
40 ~H 7.,. t . Lou It H .411 5 
37.. .457 II PbUadelrhla 34 41 •• :3 10 
34.. .43')411 Monlr.. 33 " .• 07 12 

W .. t I W .. I W L 'cl. 01 W l ,eI. 01 
&Mlnn .. ala 49 H .W Clndnnall 508 23 .718 
.Callfornla t7 U .595 4 xLos An.~I.. 47 n .SIS 10 
xOakland 4S:1.5 513 8'. AUanta 41 311 .511 II 
xXa,,!,," City 211 4t .372 21 h In rranelK. 37 42 .4111 10 
Ch",.,o 21 53 .348!4 ZHOUIIOII 34 47 410 24 
MIlwaukee 21 53 .341 U San Olt,.. 32 at .!Ill 27 ' .• 

Willie McCovey of San Fran- starting catcher's job. The next Chicago's Hcond-short com-
cisco, the alional League's bin.tion of GI.nn B.ck.rt Ind 
~ost Valuable Player oC 1969, in I Don Kissinger liso won with 

the final voting for the 1970 AlI- room 10 Spirt, 
Star team and Hank Aaron of Tony Perez, the Cincinnati 
Atlanta topped lhe fan poll with I third ba eman who leads the 

1

1,394,847 vot.es. league in homers and runs bat-
The alional League learn ted in, breezed home with 

announced Monday by ba ebali I 839,139 votes. Ron ~nto of Chi-

x NI,hl ,am .. not Includ.d. x- "IIJh( '''''' .. nOI Included. 
,",onda,.. " .. ulb U_-~-..Is -,sulls IIWwauk .. 3, Chl.a,o I ...... -J ~ 

BOIWII al Detroll , N Chlca,. 3014. JoIon~11 J..l 
Cle.eland •• WuhJn,IoII 4 ClncJn/UlU 5, an Die, •• 
Mlnn'lOla at Oakland. N 
KallAl City at C.1If.rnia, Ne .. York 10, L LouiJ I Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, also :ago was second With 296,7e4. 
OnlY ,am .. J<beduJ.d. AUanla If, an P'l'andKo , 

included Rico Carty of Allanta" Atlanta, Chicago and Cincin-'rol>tbll ' Itelle,.. Plillbur,h T. Phlladelph.la 5 
MIMelOta. Hall 14-21 II Oallialld , Los ""-01 .. at HOUilon N 

Dobson 17 • ." N I . a write- in candidate who had nati each placed two men in the 
been lell off the original ::om- starting lineup and San Francis-

'e .. puter ballot when it was com- co and Sl. Louis one each . The 
KI1l.. City. Fllrmorrie (WJ al ~r.bobl. PlICII ... 

Caillornta. WriJht Il.SI, I. LouIs. Torre. 11011 I I 
Cht.a,o, Crider (WI Ind la,nu, York. Gentry 17-31. 'I 

IOn '(0-01 II )lIIwauker. Pattin 14-71 I Plilibur,h. NdlOD 13-8) II Phil· piled last winter . slarling pitcher and the rest of 
and KnuOlie (6..101, 2. I"'I-nllbl adelphia, Short (W I, Th. only CIOH competition the pilching staff and the re-

B ... lon . Brett IHI Ind culp 17-11 loIonlr.al. R •• d (2·31 C1t Mt'Glnn WIS for first bll. where AII.n mainder of the squad will be an-1\ Dolroll. NI.kro II-51 and WII .. n 115011 at Chl .. ,o, Gu,a tOil 

l\t"~ln~l~~~~~th II .. ' and Han. San frontiseo. RobertAOII I50SI at I 
n.n ISo2' al CI •• ~land, Hand 12-71! AUanla , .. h 110-21, N . 

Clme on with • I.t. rush to nounced later in the week as se- I 
edg. out McCov.y by 13,139 lected by Gil Hodges, manager 

and Chan.e I~I or Paul (~I. 2. San 01.,0. Kirby IHOI at Clneln_ 
1 .. I.nl,hl nail. olin 1f.41. ~ vot.. . Of the 2.034,720 vot.. I of the New York Mets who will 

N.... York lnt!lemyr~ 18-71 at Lo. An •• I. , M~\lft IMI a t rtc.lved In the bilioting by . ; boss the All Stars. 
BaUlmoro, Cuellir 1 • ..51. Hou Ion. Wllion 12-41. N 

flnl, Alltn hid 479.137 Ind I '.= The American League tart- I 

c. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you ca n hove the cleo nest fr llsh est 

clolhes · .... ith our Westing housil w a sh.rs. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Frer Parl";lI!! 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

McColI'Y 46S.m. WILLIE McCOVEY ers will be announced today. 
Aaron, Willie Mays of San 

Franci co and Carty formed the B t D 5 k' 
oUlne~d which will face the a oes pea In 9 
AmerIcan League July 14 at 
CinCinnati's new Riverfront Sta- • 
dium. Pete Rose of CinCinnati , F A I J h 

I the two-lim.e batting . champ ' i or ex 0 nson 
was fourth In the outfield . vot-

, ing, finishing 67,173 short of 

I 
Carty's write-In total. Roberto NEW YORK IA'! - The word Sunday's games. He hit .429 1 
Clemente of Pittsburgh, a four- around the baseball circuit is for the week. 
time batting champ was fifth in that Alex Johnson, a strong In the American League shuf
the outfield voting abou t 80,000 silent man, lets his bat do the fle, Vada Pinson of Cleveland I 

votes behind Ro e. talking. Well , the bat has been and Amos Otis of Kansas City I 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati speaking oUl loud and clear in dropped out of the top ten and 

was secon'd high in total voting recen t days, boosting the ex- Cesar Tovar oE Minnesota and 
-- -, National Leaguer into the Tommy Harper of Milwaukee 

StephetW 
Men's Clothing 

Cordially 

Invites You to a 

TIGHT MONEY 
A E 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

20 SOUTH CLINTON 

Amcrican League batting lead. moved in . 
When Johnson was traded to Harmon Killebrew, the Minn- In Pursuit 01 a Cub Victory-

the California Angels by the esola slugger, continued his 
Cincinnati Reds last Novem- home run barrage with four 

I ber, he brought along a lifetime more to take over the undis- ' 
.295 batting average from his puted lead with 24. Boog Powell 
National League days at Phil- of Baltimore knocked in 11 
adelphia, St. Louis and Cinein- runs during the week and be-

Montre.I Expo runn.r Bobby Win •• In b"kgrllund, ;1 t.gged OIl' by Chic.go Cub third b .... 
min Ron Sinto (10) in tho third Inning of tho first gam. of I doubl,headtr In ChlcllII Mond.'. 
Coming In on tho play is catchlr Kin Rudolph (a). Picked off SICOnd besl on I throw by. RII: 
dolph. Wine h .. ded for third wh,ro Sanlo applitd tht Ilg aft.r t.king • throw from lhortlt., 
Don K.sslng.r. Chicago won tho opener 3-2 Ind c.ptured tho nightclp, 14-2. - AP Wlrophoto 

nati. came the RBI leader with 65, 
A wHk Igo Johnson WIS d 'I' b tied for third It .323 with followe by Killebrew's 63. S t SC i 

Frink Robinson of 8.lIimor. The National League leaders a n 0 a m' sus 
Ind Willi, Horton of D,troit. remained relatively secure with 
Th,y trilltd Roy Whit. of tho Rico Carty of Atlanta still out 

I t point drop in the week. Tony • N,w York YlnkHs by 2S in front at .364 despite a five- T T - b -II S ' . 
f~~~~S ~u;~~ b:

h 
or ~~~~ ~:rye~h~~;i;i~~~a~iw~~dat~:rd 0 win I wee p ~: 

for the week, and dropped off Perez maintained his leader-
20 points to .328 and second ship in both homers, 27, and . CHICAGO (A'I - R~n Sa~to bases-loaded walk in the fourth . I by Johnny Callison made it 3-0 
place. Johnson shoved past all I runs baUed in , 84, although he crashed three homers including Breaking out of a horrendous in the sixt~ 
the others to take over the lead I did not hit a home run last a grand slam, and drove in 10 slump both at bat and in the Hands was sailing along with 
at .332 in averages through week. runs Monday to lead the Chica- field, Santo put the Cubs and a one-hit shutout going into the 

go Cubs to a 3-2 and 14-2 vido- Bill Hands, 10-7, ahead with a se~J~ when Ron Fairly hit his 

h b h d ries over the Montreal Expos. two·run homer in the fourth in- eighil!' homer. Pinch·batter Bob 

N. F, L. ,Ex I- -Itl-on Sc e ule Santo hit a two-run homer I Ding of the opener. Don Kessin- . Bailey hit his eighth homer an 
in tht first g.mt but the ger's triple and a sacrifice fly I inning later to close the gap. 
Cubs needed • brilliant r.· 

Kicks off at Chicago July 31 ~:~/t~n~b~in~~~:g ~:~; N'lcklaus U.S. U ope 
I 

the ".g. for their fi,.., n 
NEW YORK IA'! - A 75-game / program will be played the doubl.h .. dtr IWHP Ii n c. 

exhibition schedule stretching I weekend of Aug. 7-8. July 20, 1969. ' F B 't' h 0 
~:smJe~Ya:/ant;;~u~~ ~!t~~n~~ 1 Kansas City will play seven Santo's grand slam came in or rl IS pen I 
Football League teams. There I games and many of the others the first inning. of the nightcap, 

I 
will be 50 game.s between team.s will play six before the regular after starter Mike We~ener had 
of the new National and Amen- season opens on the weekend of ' loaded the bases With three 
can conferences . Se t 20 walks, and he hi t his lOth of the 

p . . I season with two men aboard to 
Kansas . Cit(s Super ~wl Seven of the preseason games I key a five-run sixth. Santo also 

champs Will kJck It off Friday, will be carried on national tele-I forced in a run when he drew a 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I ers' [rom everywhere In . the . 
- Jack Nicklaus fired a two- world. Bookies in England made 
under-par 70 in practice Tony Jacklin, the 25-year-old 

Englishman, the favorit.e to re
Monday over St. Andrews' Old peat as champion. , 
Course, site of the 1970 British 

-.-------------- -L- July 31 againsl the College AlI- .. . 
------.---- Stars in Chicago. A IO-game I VISion, slarting With the All-Star I . Open , and the Golden Bear pro- Jacklin won the 1970 U.S. 

claimed: "This could really put Open by seven strokes and has 
me back in the championship ~ad~ a na~e for himself IS • 

AERO 
has it all! 

• FLOOR SCRUBBERS and BUFFERS 
• REFRIGERATOR DOLLYS 

• SANDERS • RUG SHAMPOOERS 
ELECTRIC TOOLS • ROLLAWA Y BEDS 

• CHARCOAL GRILLS 
• FURNITURE VANS (TRUCKS) 

• SMAll DELIVERY VANS 
• PICKUPS • TRAILERS 

• ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
For Compl.t ••• ntal Inv,ntory, Celli UI. 

Aero Rental 

--- -- __ / game. Pair to Spar 
I D I APE R LOM8ARDI IMPROVED-

S E R V ICE I WASHiNGTON (.fI - Coach W·lth Cass·1 US 
class again." I bIg internatIOnal goifer. 

Nicklaus is one of the few Jacklin is a 6-1 favorite , with 
golfers to win the Big Four _ Nicklaus and Gary Player of Vince Lombardi of the Washing-

Ion Redskins continues to re- CHARLESTON, S.C. (A'I 

I 
cuperate satisfactorily from an The promoter of the scheduled 

FrH pickup & dtllll.ry twice abdominal opera Lion he ~nder- six-round sparring session for 
I -~, Elltrything il fur· wenl .10 days ago , a Washmgton deposed heavyweight boxing 
=~n~:lperl' contliners, , Hospilal reported Monday. champion Cassius Clay Thurs-

(5 Dol. per Willet 
- $12 PER MONTH -

NEW PROCESS ' The hospital declined to say I day said Monday Clay has ag-
p,,- 337-"" when Lombardi would be re- reed to spar with two boxers. 

~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~I~ea~s~ed~' iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" Reggie Barrett said Jeff Merr I ri tt of New York, with whom 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to , .. 

insurance 

I 
Clay was to spar six rounds, de
cided he might not last the six 

, rounds. 
Therefore, Barrett said , he is 

bringing in Joe Bunger of Eng
land to spar three rounds. 

British and United States' 
Opens, Masters and U.S. PGA 
championships. He won the I 
British Open four years ago. 

Nicklaus, after touring the 
par 36-36-72 course where the 
Open starts Wednesday, said I 
"Two under par and in this 
wind - that's very good." 

However, he quickly added, 
"It's such a tremendouS field 
that anybody who presumes to 
make a favorite must be slight
ly stupid." I 

The field matches the top golf-

hcau .. h.'1 net afraid to PRICE 
tell YOU and 8th.n tho whol. 

truth about Inluranc. and 

How YOU Can AHord It, 

I I 

Just Askl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 

SALE 

'WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

I 

JACK NICKLAUS • 
Pro Gtlfer 

., 
., 
, . / 

South Africa joint second favor
iles at 7-1. 

Billy Casper of the United 
States Is an 8-1 shot. Boli 
Charles of New Zealand and Lee
Trevino of the United States 
were bracketed at 12-1. 

, ) 
, 

~OO Athletes Meet ' 
At Decorah Event 

DECORAH (A'I - About 500 
young athletes are expected 
here this weekend for the Iowa 
Jaycees Sports Spectacular, 
scheduled Thursday ~hrougJI 
Saturday. 

Competition In golf, lennls and 
track and field events Is sched· 
uled . Tennis and track events 
wi ll be held at Luther College, 
with golf at the Oneot8 Golf and 
Country ClUb. 

Among lop athletes scheduled 
to compete Is Jerry Moses, prep 
AU-American , football pl.,.,. ; 
trom Waterloo Ea.!. 

\lOME , 
aDo Rumo 
the eve or 
general 5tl 
labor fede 
pended th~ 

The SUI 
Rumor 's 
gnverlU)1er 
~Ith the p 
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aside Rum 
the econon 
eral strik 
called to 
for' soelal 



Cub third b .... 
ChiciiO Monda" • 
• throw by RII; 

from .homt., 
- AP Wlrophete 

sailing along with 
going into the 

Ron Fairly hit his 
, Pinch·batter Bob 

eighth homer an 
close the gap. 

Hope 

in the 
in England made 

the 25-year-old 
Cavorite Lo reo 

oC the United 
8·1 shot. Boll 

Zealand and Ue 
United States 

at !Z.l, , , 

- About 500 
a re ex peeted 

[or the Iowa 
Spectacular. 

rhllr,~d.v ,througH 

in golf, tennis Ind 
events is ached· 

and track events 
t Luther College, 

Oneota Golf and 

Italy's Head 
Quits Post 

ROME IA'I - Premier Mari· ism" in evaluating it. He saId 
ano Rumor resigned Monday on there were "disquielins syinp
the eve or a planned nationwide toms, including the labor situa· 
general strike, and Haly's three " tion, which harm production. In· 
labor federations promptly sus· ternal positions and foreign 
pended the walkout. , markets." 

The surprise resignation of Instead of Caclr.g these prob-
RUnlor 's center·left coalition I :ems with unity, he contended, 
g~vernment forced a showdown the parties were exhibiting "a 
with the pbwerlul unions, which growing tendency toward disas· 
just three days ailo had brushed I iOClation and polemics." 
Iside Rumor's appeal to revoke This referred to the bitter 
the economically damuing gen· feudin~ between the 1\\0 Social· 
eral strike. The strike was ist parties. TIle Leftist Socialists 
called to press the government want to join Communi ts in the I 
for social relorms, soon to be formed regional 

Dive 
W.""" .quln.utI, til s""ll from their I.acler, Dr. Sylvl. I, Mtld, right, lump Into Groot 
L.lIIflllur •• y to .,.rt 'hi Tull,. 1/ underw.ter /ivill9 program. Th. womlll wIn lpond twe 
wttIc. /I'll", .IId worklnl 5t fttt under '". Ie. /u.t off the south coas' 01 St. John lal.nd. 

- AP Wlr.pheto 

Soviet Missiles 
Said Nearer Suez 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Reports 
Monday from Tel Aviv that So
viet·manned SAM3 antiaircraft 
missiles have gone into action 
along the Suez Canal ran par· 
allel to word that came earlier 
in the day from knowledgeable 
U.S. sources. 

The first 01 two of theat 
planes were brought down by 
SAM2 missiles and the third 
probably by conventional anU· 
aircraft gunfire, the U.S. 
sources said. 

The deployment of the 
These sources said there was I SAM3s Is of deep Interest here 

evidence that the sophlsllcated because they are manned by 
urface·tG-air missiles no long. Soviet crews and their use thus 

er were confined to the Nile widens the prospect for direct 
line deep within Egypt and that Israeli-Soviet batUe confront. 
some had been moved eastward lion. 
toward the frontllnes along the Originally, the SAM:J..two-
Suez, stage, short·range weapons 

I The U.S. authorities said .1- agaInst low flying lircraf1.
so that none oC the three Israeli were deployed along the line 

I warplanes downed recently 10 of the Nile River to defend 
the Suez area was hit by a major Egyptian cities and the 

I· SAM3-the same report came Aswan Dam against Israeli 's 

Six hour •• ft.r RUIMr lIUlt, s~ale legislatu:es 01 two reo 
rIIt .u.".n.I"n w.s ,nnfllrIC' l glOns - UmbrIa and Tuscany. 
~ "y '". bit Communi.,. T~e Moderate Socialists oppose I 
40mi".ttd Gene ... : C8f1ft4tr. thIS adamantly. 
.tion of It.lI.n L.bor, the - ---------- ---------:-----------

from Tel Aviv, deep-penetration raids, 

~================================~========.~ 
Chrllll." Dtmecrlt·1td It.. N 0 Ad' G 
IIln Co"focIer.tlen If Werle en Ixon vIsory roups-

~~:2::::~I:~'~!:~ Lot of Warm B'odlees, 
Rumor's resignation lent 8ft 

DAILY 
IOWAN urgent political dimension to n' l 

aly's economic and labor crisis. 
It also brought into full view An AP N.wI An.lysls I problems of the ageing, worn· presidential task force reports 

.~~~fu~~~~ ~m~N~ -~~~~~~ ~_m~bem~~~,~~~~~=========~====~=====T~========~~==~~~~~=~ 
coalition over whether Its So. ragweed or roses. depending on I air pollution, bu iness taxation I IY are made available. LOST ANI,) fOUND SPuRTING GOODS CHILD CAlli 
ciallst partner should join the your point of view, presidential and prisoner rehabilitation, The advisory groups are paid I ------ - 1 

big Communist party in region. Rdvisory groups are alive alld ', WORTHWHtLE? in varying ways. LOST: bilek/white lon~ hi Ired I.· 14' KI BOAT) H HSP. ereury Ind Want Ad Rates WANTED: BlbYftltln, In ., bom~, 
al st te Is nourishing under President Nix· Do they do any good? I A:cording to Dwight Ink, an mole cot. Phone e.~1 351-11478 ":.10 ItllI~r, ~50. 338..\433 __ 7_'11 S5~~~enced, aree fence Y'~l~ 

a governme~. , on. I Opinions differ, officer in the Bureau of the LOST: Girl', torlol e .h.U ,Iau"" \iSt;D GOLF clubs - WII50n . tort One D,y . , I"···· 15c I Word HUMPTY OOMPTY Nursery 6chool-
Rumor. handed hiS reslgnatton No one keeps an official list. I Rep. John S. Monagan (D, Budget, members of presiden. June 28. Vlclnlly S. Cllnlon, 337., and bag. Excellenl condition, 351' 1 1 offera a pre·schoOl pro,ram 10 

t P d GI S t 8750. 7-8 8579. 7·9 Two DJY. . ... ,.,., lk • Word dly care children II compettllve -
o r~sl ent u~eppe ar~ga Surveys show that Nixon has Conll.) chairman of a House llal committees get $100 or $125 ratn. 613 S. Capitol Slreel. Dill 337· 

follOWing & 15-mmute Cabtnet I appointed about 40 in the year · Government Operations sub- a day while on government busi. PETS MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~ ThrH Dey • ....... 20c • Word 384%, ' .Z3lfn_ 
meeting. , and a half he has been in offi:e· 1 committee studyIng the subject, ness, plus travel expenses. ~'IlEE: Klttcns and ·uppl.. I 

He !ald hi! purpose In quit. . Jt '~ an old government eus· said : "The theory underlying Some refuse compensation, he .ale: ~ B8s,.t Houn'rt •. CIU ~;j~ 1 19t?ox"~a~~R IJ'·B~.:'·:~~[I/~fi : Five O.y. ........ 23C'1 Word I TYPING SERVICE 
tlng was to bring political unity tom to have advisory bodies to I the use of advisors committeeS told the House subcommittee. 5839. ' ·18 8374 .ftor 5. 7·7 Till O.YI .. """ 29c • Word 
t th e alltlon " before the d' te thl Ith ' th f d t II AKC Golden R.lrl.v .. purple. 5 CLASSICAL GUITARS mid. In I ELECTRIC - term p"pert, report., o e 0 COOl' ma ngs w m e gov. appears to be un amen a Y They generally have full time " •• ks old, ".,ned. 338-0102, '7.9 Spoln, Re .. on.bly priced. 337.2661. On. Month .. . .. SSe I Word N~~,c;,!,~~er s¥t!ru'ltY .. cr.t~~{3 
situation deteriorates further ." I ernment and get Information sound. However , a review ls i paid stafCs. , 7'2~' I ' . 

Rumor'. third gov.rnm.nt and advice Irom outside, warranted to assure that the ad· RESPONSE TO CRISIS FREE KlTl'ENS - 338·8~5. 7·17 Minimum Ad 10 W.nt, LEONA -A MELON '\')pln, S ervice .: 
DLE d - I I IBM Eleelrlc. Corbon ribbon. Ex .. 

I .. ted little more th.n thrH One House committee report visory committees are efficient· The best known in recent :~~Ple. Js~°"c";~~f. 11~n K~~:;~I~: MOBILE HOME~ PHON E 337.4191 perlenced. 33H07~. __ 7_.25RC 
m8f1th •. It WII lorIMd M.rch says there are some 1,500 advi. Iy utilized and their activities times is the Warren commls· 151.~341 . 7-29 YOUR PAPER deserves ,ood t.yp. 

27 .t the .nd 01 on. of Itlly's sory and interagency commit. are direcled to legitimate objec· slon, headed by then Chief Jus· HOUSE fOR RENT I J~x:.A~:d.~~~~~to~~' E:tr:'. B,: ~~§~§§§ " 0~nltle~1~\~~1~0QI Iccurate, ~~:e 
wertt POltwtr gt"trnment tees with an estimated annual tives ." lice Earl Warren and named by 9094 e"nlng" 1·18 .... --
crl .... nd WII thl ceu"try'. cost of $74 mUlion, Of these, the Rep, Clarence Brown Jr. (R· then President Lyndon B, John· rDR RENT: IO'Re hou •• Oil , ... 1 1967 WINNEBAGOIV' ..=-;.J(.con. ~~~::.~NSC:~7gPllt . th.IlI',.m~ 
Ilst gtYlrnm.nt Iinct 1M f.1I Survey says, 198 are presiden. Ohio) said the government has a son, to Investigate lhe assassi. .Ide, Dial 683·2353 .ner 8 p,m·' .I' Illned molor home, 3R7942. ,2:91 MISC. fOR SALE - . 

" ELECTlIIC TYPING - edlun" ex· 
.. fllci.m. Ual committees, many of long tenden cy to shift responsibility nation of John F. Kennedy. 10 b.xdr~~m~o~~~~I~ furntl~~edl,.rfJ~ GlRRARD turntable, tuner, amp. perlenced~1 S!l8~"7_, __ . Ia~n 

, On ~he political level, the reo years standing, with an annual to faceless commissions. Con' Commission generally arise APPROVm POOMS condJiloner, wrushcr Included Very speak ... ; F.ndtr StratotAller .. Iec· ELECT1UC _ .hort piper., lerm 
IIpReon 01 the 55-year-old pre- operating cost or almost $49 mil. gressional committees exist to after big national pl'oblems or ,Dod condlttOn. Bon·Alr •. 351·8770 laic ,ultar. 331-238'. 7.)8 Plr.en. Form., .e.r.tory. "lit 
mier provoked sharp dissension lion. However, a Bureau of the review the nation's problems, I J h d WOMEN - Unlverolly .pproved ----~ I ENCYCLOPEDIA AmerlclJ1a Ind .erv ceo 351·2331, '·HAII 

within t e center· e t coa Itlon, Budget official says there are he told the subcommittee. Civil Disorders after the 1967 ~M. 101 . Kitchen prJvll····7. I:J~ eoudJUoned, very ,ood condlUon. Iner 6. 7-11 p.per •. 353.1720. 1.11/111 h I ( I SSUes. 0 n on name one on houllnf. now renllng for summer 8 x 40 CONVAlR _ I bedroom, Ilr Book 01 Knowled, •. f!oo. 331·6830 I EXPERlENCIID typllt , Thldl, III or! 

and withIn Rumor's own 110m· about 80 active presidential Howard E, Shuman, former race riots in U.S. cities. FOR SUMMER .nd fill _ double ~~~~ 1~~lk51~N3~ ' .v~~~~~:.nry a~~23 ONE·HALI" INCII Mllwlukee helvy EUCTlIoc.rut, tccurale. expert. 
inant Christian Democrat party, ones A lot depends on the crite· executive director of the Nallon· The commission on violence room' , kllchen pl'lvlleges T.V I duty drill_ ,20. 3,11,6430 lIt.,. 6. enced, realonlbl., Jlna Snow, 

Deputy Premier Francesco de ria ~sed , " al Commission on Urban Prob· was named by Johnson after the lounge. 337·2958. __ '7.16RC 1~~n~~IT~ri: I ~.~,t:~l'OI~· ;r~1~Il;:h~ 7.11

1

538•11471. 7-5 
Martino, head of the Leftist SG- STILL MORI lems in 1967·68, told the commit· 1968 assassinations of Marlin FEMALE Ipproved room for fIll. or cxlru 351.3070. 7~5 10 x 12 ;;;-t; 22" Bar.B.Q-;t;;"vel MARY Y.BiJRNS· - tYPIlI;:-;lmeo. 
I Ii t PSI t th . I "Th ' cJose In. Phone 331-41147. Hlfn troiler mirrors. 833-385&. 7·10 ,rapbln,. NolIl')' public, H~ lowl 

C 8 S - - ,Par y, e In the month ~C June, Nixon ee: , .ere are many, manYI Luther K.IOS and Robert F, K~n. MY:r~l:h~~Lio~ rt~':{y, ~1~ec<1,,'n03mo~ 16 mm. BeU ,. Howeli ... -;~ <1m. Stll. Blnk BuUdlll,. 337·2sa&. 8-4 
Cltrlstlan Democrats chief ally set up one commission to study , commiSSions that are very use· nedy. ThIS comml 510n made Its I ROOMS FOR RENT InRII metal atorl,O .hed. moo. '51- er"k 1/ 1.9 60.00 w /CI"; 35 mm; 
IrItbe coalition, caUed Rumor's ~ampus unrest and appointed lui and that do perform well ," report at the end of last year,. , 558 . _ 7.29 1 ~~?8a 3l:OUn~~leml:' ~~~~~..t/I~s~: 1 CVCLIS 
resignation a "political error." the members 01 another creat. 1 But, he said, there are others , but the Nixon administration ~'URNkllsIlE~27ROEOMMS' krl°l·e3~nl·917~0 1958 SKYLINE, 8x3~, Z bedroom mlrk w/bull(.ln met.r, lla>h, &. , h d coo n~., . Br e. ". '. IVlliable AUluol ..,\-64J6 7·28 cu. flU 50,00; RdUelllu 11\IIo·len. J867 YAMAHA 180cc, t273. Mu.t ... 
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APARTMENTlt FOR RENT 3744. 7·27 
• Specl.lI.t '" h.lr colorlnl, - - - -- HELP WANTED 11.60 FORD plck·up. Excellent con. 

WANTED: F'.U _ male to Ihue 2 SCHAFF'S X.rox COpy. Lellerl, tox dlUon. New mOlor, n.w & ply 
frOl'., .nd ble.ches. bedroam apartmenl or I desi re form., specIalties. 206 Dey Build· \v. . Ur ... '850. 351·888.. 7-21 

The arts cannot be run In a I cessu and products, The coun' l In oth.r re.pects, the low. 
tng. 338.~818. 7.25AR "NTED: Mile .tudenl ror com· .. _ bU~iness.llke manner because try cln't timidty rely on the pMt I. mOrt .ptlmlstic. He 

they are not a busines8, says mass and the group, he said, i. continuill9 his eHwtt fo 
Iowa poet Paul Engle. who has but must risk some disappoint· bring onl of the council'. 
just completed a six·year term ments by supporting new crea· .. mi·annuII me.ting. te the 
on the National Council on the tors who . will permanently en· Univlrslty c.mpu. in the ne.r 
Arts. rich the culture of, the United I' futurl. The Iroup so far h .. 

10 conlart ,tudcnl who Is lookln, for __ plJ1Jon for tlderly .entlemln, '87 PONTIAC Grand Prix, air, SlUO, 
• W. do both Ionl .nd short room male. Wrile Hcrb Koubl, rlml, ARTIST PORTRAITS - childre n, I Some """ll dullU .. In "turn lor 351-1446. - 7-8 

Iow~ 52339. 7-11 adults. Pencil , charcoal. 15. P .... board, roOm, and ulory. 33HZ42. _ _ __ ., 
hllr. ELMWOOD TERRACE nail' le •• lng tel, $20. 011, ~ up. 338-0260. 6-25AR 8,1 CASH for your car or pickup lrUtl<. 

- Curry', Auto. 103 7th St.. Corll· lwo bedroom furnl ,hed aparlmcnt. TEE·PEE EMPTY? Renl lurnltur. JO. WANTED vUle. 33U794. HUll o Both body .nd curl)' perms. 5-2 51h Slreel, Coral vi II •. 338·59Oj, (rom Tee.Pee Renlat. CIU 337. D 
3SI·6031. 7·25lfn 5977. 7.22 . 

"The Art. aren't profit·mak· States, divid.d its meetinl' betwHn a PllCES YOU CAN AP· 

FORD. 
ing and should never be expect· He raised his voice often on Ttrrytown, N.Y., and W .. h
ed to be." said Engle, who was the national council to give i"lton, D.C., .nd hi. tended 
sitting in his office in the Eng· more grants to creative artists, to think 01 low. I. ".om" 
lish·Philosophy Building, writ· but did not win his point. "I I where you Itt t. by .ir, rail I 

ing letters to Iowa art patrons I failed," he said. "I go off the I .nd dog.ltd," Inlle .IY., 
and listening to a recording by I council with a sense of failure ".nd once thore, YIII c.n't 
a Brazilian string quartet. in tha t regard." I g.t out." 

CALL 337·5825 

111 S. Dubuqu. 

Engl. will be the gu..t ef 1- ------- ---------
honor .t • roceptl8f1 to be 
givI" a' 3:30 p,m. July 16 lIy 
Gov. Ind Mr •. Robert D. /tty I 
Incj 1M I.wa St.te Council III 
tho Gev.rnor'. M.n.lon In 
0 .. Mol,",l. 
The reception will observe 

the completion oC Engle's term 
on the National Council on the 
Arts, on ' which he was a char· 
ter member, the lirst Midwest· 

J ~rner and the sole poet to date, I 
Engle has found businessmen 

In Iowa and elseWhere to be I 
~villinll patrons of the arts duro 
Ing hJs years as a lund·rliser 
for literary progri'ms on the I 
campus. One o( his emotions 
upon leaving the nalional coun· 
cil Is that he did noL sUl:ceed in 
spreading the businessman's 
daring to the lIeld or art. 

He fH'1 the council h .. 
bHn Incllntel to beltow Iti 
,rants more on .gtnele. 
wh Ir;h prellrv. .rt (Ilk, mu· 
MUml Ind iymp!lony "chol' 
trll) th... on the cr .. ters .. 
Irt (lIkl c.mpelln Ind .cul,. 
len). 
Engle wou Id like to see the 

council take more chances with 
individuals, just liS business· 
!hen like chances OJ! new pro-

, 
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IOWA CITY'S DO·IT·YOUItSlLP CINTH 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOU5I OR AflAItTMINT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDIN TOOLS 

POWIIt • PAINT SUPPLIES • flANELlNG 

UNfiNISHED PUItNITUR. e LUMIER 

100KSHIL VING MA TEItIALS e "CTURI fUMES 

ROOM DIVIDIRS • ANTIQUING • INTlRIOIt DECOIt 

1225 s. LINN ST. 338-3675 

AVAILABLE JULY 6. Clean fu rn. DRESSES.Altar.tlon •. prOfUSIOn a1. 1 
Ished aparlmonl. 3 rooms I1car ReB.onable. 331.3126. 

CftmpU5. Graduate womrn on ly. 
Bl ack .ludent welcome. 337·9Z41 . WASHINGS Ind Ironln,s. Call 351. 

7·8 3064, 7·21AR 

For woman with M.A, In In. 
Ii.h, 7 Y.... II .. hln, .. ,.,1, 
tneo, excontnt rocom .... nd. 
lion,. , .. tt .. toac~'n. or .,h" 
tyP" of wo,k wllh ,.oplt. c.n 
35\·S34S 0' " .... 1S1. 

..,.It II. LIN. 
AlllnrMn', 111.neln" 

"rt.,httnlnt 
COAALVILLI F.AM. 

AXLI IUVICI 
BASEMENT apartment In Coralville DJAPER RentalSe~by Ne; for anc man. '110. 337·7240. 8·11 ln Procell Llundry, 313 S. Dubuque . . ___________ , 

H~, Whltl. • SpICI.lly" 
ut 10th It" 'e" C.rll.llI, Phone 337,8'86. 7·IBAR CLEAN, QUIET, furnl.hed aparl' , 

ment three or four Adu116. 337- CLA ICAL Gultarl.t .lvIn. In.truc· 
3265. 7-221fo Uon In be,lnnln, or Idvlnced 
APARTMENT WANTED }'cmlle technique,. 33~ __ ~ 7.t.! 

graduale ,ludenl would like I or lItONINGS - .tudenL boys and 
2·bedroom apartmenl beginning epl. ,lrI.. JOI& 1\ ""huter, CIII 337. 
I. Mu sl be furnished, rea.onlble, 2824. 7.14A1l 
and prefer close In. Can 338-0242. 

7·22 HAND TAILORED hom IlteraUons 
- COlts, dreues, and .hlrt.. CIII 

NEW one ~droom unfurnished, 338-1747. 7·3AR 
$130. AUracll.e nelllhborhood. - - ----

331·7941 alter 5. 7·7 WANTED: sewln" Bpeclalhln, In 

WANTED 

$500 • $100 MONTHL Y 
•• 1.. om.n 11"'lto,y.llrot"'n, 
.'ock fo, u •. Wo ,upply ~ul,. 
""nl, brUtle" .• nd In.'ructlona. 

IIIlnol. .. ... rch f.rm. 
Oop'. 'CI .. 

In,ln,ton, "IMI • .0010 

IGNITION 
CARIUItETOIS 

GE~IRATORS STARTIRa 
.rl •• Str.tton Mttors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Di.1 337·5723 

AVAlLABLE now: J And Z bedroom 
apartment; also 3 rU\llll apt .t lur-

weddlnl gowns, lormals, elc. 338-0446. 7·J4AR :-_________ ..!. ..... __________ ~ 

nlshed. Black', Gaslight VUI.ge. 422 

I 
cBrown. 7·20 
THREE·ROOM furnished Ipartmen t.. 

$J25. Downtown. Jnqulre 302 S. 
Dubuque. 7.21AR 
COLONIAL MANOR luxury I bed· 

room I"rnlghed or unfurnished, 
air cooditlaned. From ,1l0. June

l and Seplem~r I..... IVIII. ble, 
Dial 338·6363 Or 331-17&0. ' ·IOAR '-_._-
WESTWOOD-W .. i.tlde·Caronet ultra· 

luxury, efflclcncies, I·bedroom, 2 
bodroom sulles. 2 bedroom lown
house., 3 bedroom lulles, and 3 
bedroom lownhou •• s, June Ind Sep· 
lember lea.es Ivall.ble now, CIII 
331-7058. 7·ISUn 
DOWNTOWN - spaclou. furnIshed I 

Ipartmenls, H studenls, Helt, "", 
ler. 338-8587. 7·15 

, ---
DOWNTOWN ne" Iy furnl.hed Iwo

bedroom an'tl one·bedroom. AvaH· 
oble now. Call 338-7058 Or 337.4242. 

7·5AR 
NOW renUn, - one Ind lwo bed· 

room lurnlshed or un[urnlshed 
aparlmentl. 951·7161 or 338·9201. 

6·20tIn 

'UItNIIHIO 

AtlrlellYe 3 room Ipltlm.nl. 
alth, corptt.d, II, condltlonln" 
perkin" 
Phona m ·1MJI ")'S012, 

fLUNKING MATH or bilic ,taU" 
tical CIII Jlnet 338,13041. 7-6AII 

PARKING 

R.gullr plrklll9 '/IIC. clOil 
te c.mpu', $7.sa ptr m8f1th. 
AI.o, Quonset ... ,.It build· 
Inl 32' x ,41'. 337·9267. 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - S"IAKI~5 

ADVINT - MODEL 101 
NOISI REDUCTION 

SONY 650 TAPE DECIC 
SONY 3U TAPE DECK 
DUAL 1209 CHANGER 
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Hom.·owned Indlpendtnt 

• Mitch TUrn,r *Ge", Kunk,1 

(We Honor Student Privilege Card8; 

1201 ILL II N.W, 365,1324 I 
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'. 6-1M. DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City, 1 .. _,,-., July 7, 1m Cambodian Troops 
Take River Town I nffil~~~I~IYS=~~., ,) 'Sexism' Ruled Out 

:~u~~~=a~~::~ ::~~~ By Wa s h -I n 9 ton Po s t I SAIGON fA'! - Cambodian In the other action, at Kom· 
of 21 ,000 empl'.lyes as workers troops recaptured the river pong Thorn 80 miles north of the 

town of Saang on Monday while Cambodian capital , South Viet· • 
kept up wildcat strikes in some other forces beat off an enemy namese gunships covered an at. 
departments of the Turin fa:to- From The memorandum was issued orrensive, threat against the important tack by Cambodian troops In 
riM. THE GUILD REPORTER following a request by an adhoc "War d s I ike '.divorcee,' highway town of Kompong driving back a force of North 

1\e 21.000, empl'lyed at the Promising to "use all our reo committee of women s 1 a f r 'grandmother,' 'b Ion d e' (or Thorn 100 miles to the north , Vietnamese, Viet Cong and 
R· It Li It d A t b' ources to combat discrimina· members for a policy statement 'brunette') or 'housewife' should with the aid of South Viet. Pathet Lao troops from Laos. 

JVa a. ngo 0 an u 0 Ian· . . [jed t f be 'ded ' II to' h I f rt d . . '" lion against women reporters on digm treatmen 0 wo- avol In a s rles were, namese warplanes . The enemy orce was repo e 
chi !)(!SIO dlVl I"ns, were sus· and photographers." Washing· men in the news. if a man were involved, the But in the battle to retake to have been massing on Sun. 
pended la t Friday a . wildcat ton Post Editor Ben Bradlee BradJee outlawed as discri. !words 'dIvorce,' 'grandfather,' I Saang, 20 miles sout.h of Phnom day night [or a pus.h against. 
walkouts left chain as emblies this month i ued a staff memo minatory the use of numerous 'blond ' or 'hoUseholder' would I Penh, the Cambodians lost 32 Kompong Thorn, ~ lillie ~ays 

. lorandum directing that news stereotypes and clinches object· be inapplicable. In other words, men killed and 47 wounded _ south of a three.hlghway Junc. 
\\'Ithout pare parts. I about lI.omen be handled with· ed to in a statement to manage· lhey should be avoided. ~ heaviest losses reported by the tion. .. , ____ ,... .. H_~.-. out condescension or stereotyp- ment by the women staffers "W 0 r d s like 'vivacious,' Cambodian command for a sin. War aelton In Sout~ Vlet~am 

ing. and added several of his own. 'pert,' 'dimpled ,' or 'cute' have gle day's action in the war. was reported as relallvely light 

AT 7: to - 9:40 

Declaring il " the policy of the long since become cliches and The command said the Cam. and scattered. . . 
the MILL Restaurant Washington Post to make the are droppable on that count a· b d' I k'll d th n Secretary of State Wilham P. 

d d' ·t f I 'lh t h . r ef 0 Ian roops I e more a . S th V' t f flATlJIIN(i equality an Ignl y 0 women one WI ou · amperlng ou . 250 V' t Co g nd North Viet. Rogers, In . ou Ie ~am or 
1» 1m completely and instinctively forts to get good descriptions Ie n a meetmgs With the allies , ex. ' 

meaningful," Bradlee said: into the paper. namese. ,. pressed the view that the Viet. ~ 
LASA~e. RAViOli 

~U'MARINE SANDWICHES 
1'IlZA 

STEAK CHICKEN 
It" 

'ood 0",1.. Open 4 pili. 
Tip Room TW ! l.no. 

351·9529 I 

"This policy begins in the "Stories involving the achle· _ ';':"""'"""-'l. In Monday s acllon , the Cam· nam war has de-escalated and 

I 
newsroom with hiring practices vement of women are often im· Georgt D. Fischer, President bodians surged into the town to receded since he visited a year 
and follows naturally through plicitly condescending. The y of the .National Edllcation As. clean out enemy holdouts. ago. 
assignment and promotion prac· imply 'pretty good for a wo- sociation pr.senb Miss Iowa Associated Press correspond· He told newsmen on a visit to 

I !lces. men.' There always will be a h I B ent John T. Wheeler reported a Mekong Delta village: "The 
f - 1,.yur.old· C .ry rowne 

"This policy continues into place in good newspapers or _ to NEA d.legates at their from Saang that the town , heav· security factor is much beller 
our columns where disc rim ina· stories of achievement, but i1y damaged In fighting early in than a year ago. The govern. ' I I h b Id be 'tt 'th t m .. ting today in San Francis· tlon against women s genera· I ey S ou WTJ en WI ou M,·ss Iowa the war. was damaged even ment has taken charge and 90 

low, Lily h I f d ." co. Brown.. a graduate of the 
' • _____ ~~~~~ ly unconscious but none t e ess a trace 0 con escenslOn. "1 more this time. The town came per cent of Vietnam is now se. 

New York City High School of 

* * * 
under heavy attack by enemy cure. It means in one sense the .... ...... I the Performing Arts. il a Itll' mortars and recoilless rifles as I war is not being conducted in 90 
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• [el: ".1 
NOW • ENDS WED. 
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NOW ENDS 
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- FEATURES, AT -
1:39. 3:33 • 5:32 

7:31 • 9:30 

CUNT EASTWOOD 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SllIRLEYMACIAOO: 

. ...... .a(;aaIII_ 

'YWOMULES FOR 
SISTER~ 
A UNIVERSAl PICTURe 

l ECHNICOlOR' · PANAVIStON' 

STAN KENTON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

In a POOLSIDE CONCERT 

TONIGHT - 7:30-11:30 

West Branch Golf and Country Club 

Advanc. tickets - $2.50 each 

Got. Sal. - $3.00 each 

Tlck.h availabl. at 

Redwood and Ron 

(Ten I Dvoilabl. in CDle of raIn) 

Get Acquainted With HENRY/S 
Delicious 100% Pure Ground Chuck 

CHEESEBURGERS 

UNDER THIS SIGN YOU EXPECT, AND GET: GREAT QUALITY, 
CLEAN PLEASANT DINING AREA, and WELL TRAINED 

FAST SERVIC~. 

THiS WE~K ONLY JULY 7-9 
TUES., WEDS" THURS. , 

• CHEESEBURGERS · , 

ONLY 20C 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 
• DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

15 E. Washington 

• CORALVILLE 

Hiway 6 West 

dent at luther College in De· well as air strikes by Cambo· per cenl of South Vietnam." of' 

corah. Iowa. She'll compete dian and South Vietnamese air· Back in Saigon, Rogers reo 
in this year" MilS Am.rica I craft. ceived a Cambodian request for 

-;;;.. _________ p".g •••• n.t. _ _.-_A.p.w.i.re.p.ho.tO.. The body of one enemy soldier I more aid in its fight but. ~ave no 
~ was seen hanging from tile assurances of a specific ~ew 

Al illl 
WtTH 

PEE·WEE 
AND THE 

YOUNG 
SET 

\ heels in the central market with I U.S. commitment. 
both hands shot off. Another . Rogers renewed the U.S. 
strung up in similar fashion , was . prrmise to provide economic a~. 
taken down before the arrival of sistance, small arms, commUDl· • 
correspondents, Wheeler's dis· I ca~ions equipment and army 
patch said. umforms. 

I -.------

. Peace C'orps Needs 
I University Volunteers 
I University graduates are said Helen .Barnes, Universit) 
needed to fill Peace Corps po- \ place~ent director. 
sitions, according to Norman I Applicants may be single, 
Hoffman, the Iowa Peace Corps married, or married graduates 

Moines. their families along. \ 

representative from D es with families and may take 

TUESDAY According to Hoffman, train· Further information on jobs 

T 0 0 A Y ed personnel are needed for available through the Pejlce ALL SEATS 

3 & 7:30 \ Peace Corps positions by Aug. Corps may be obtained by con· 

ALL.IOWA FAIR 1 and for other positions to be tacting Barnes in the Univer· 
FREE 

filled during September and sity Placement Office at the 
October. Union. The Peace Corps cur· 

Cedar Rapids Hawkeye Downs "The need is for mature peo· renlly has jobs available for 
~~~~;:~=~~=~~==:;:=~~~~;:.;~ pie. especially those with spe· teachers as well as indi~id~als 
.---- - cial training in technical , agri· with agricultural . and sClentJflc 

river ienny • • • • tuesday 

water • • • • wedne.day, thur.day. 

daybreakers •••• friday, saturday 

lad.e. free every wednesday 

double bubble mon •• frl., 4· 7 p.m. 

galle!}' 
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cultural, and financial areas," skills. 

• 

1-

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside 

lAP· BEER· SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 01. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1,00 

- Plenty of Free Parking -

SPECIAL WEEK 

ONLY 
REG. 69c 

49~ 




